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Brand New. It s been five years since the original turtle lady, old
Miss Lovie Rutledge, passed away, but her legacy lives on with
some special women, especially Toy and her daughter, young
Little Lovie. Toy Sooner kept her graveside vow to her beloved
mentor. She left behind an abusive, dysfunctional lifestyle to
become a strong single mother and aquarist at the South
Carolina Aquarium. But success has taken its toll, leaving Toy
fearful of change and risks. Caretta Rutledge, Florence Prescott
and Emmaline Baker have all experienced loss. This summer,
with each other s friendship and support, they will try to make
their dreams a reality. The turtle season begins the day Toy
rescues a sick sea turtle on the beach. When Toy brings the
loggerhead to the aquarium, she begins a turtle hospital with
the help of her boss, Ethan. As the summer progresses and the
sea turtles take their measured steps toward healing and
freedom Toy, Cara, Flo and Emmi must find their own strength
to face their fears and move courageously toward their futures.
Mary Alice Monroe delivers another...
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This created ebook is wonderful. I could possibly comprehended everything out of this created e ebook. Its been
designed in an remarkably easy way and is particularly just a er i finished reading through this ebook by which
basically modified me, affect the way i believe.
-- V er ner  La ng wor th III--  V er ner  La ng wor th III

Completely essential read through publication. It normally does not expense excessive. It is extremely di icult to leave
it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Mor r is Cr uicksha nk-- Mor r is Cr uicksha nk
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